
(4—369.)

HOMESTEAD PROOF-TESTIMONY OF CLAIMANT.

, being called as a witness in his own behalf in support

of homestead entry, (No..-̂ 2 .̂13 ...-'-., for J^.^.^^^^A^.^.J^J^.-.-<4f^}^^f^..S.A..^.^J, r f n~

testifies as follows: - . '
Ques. i.—What is your name.,age, and post office address ?

Ans. ̂ M.L£2£X^i^. j#^jbdK$>3?^_._

Ques. 2.—Are you a native born citizen of the United States, and if so, in what State- or Territory were
you born ? *

Ans. .v
#&c
es. 3.—Af^'yott tne identical person who mader homestead entry, No..^Al?..fJS. , at the

land office on the ^.jJ__t5L_ „ . : . day of

C/_Jk^*tdC_ , i S f f , and what is the true description of the land now claimed by.you ?

J/^5rr»<^r^Z _fcti.e(_ _ _^£e. ̂ tis&U,

'^...^L^Gl^c-i^if-.-^t^ LT/Zr^iC^rtX----'̂ ^?^?^*^^
fl ' // // 'Ques. 4.—When was your house built on the land and when dia you establish actual residencg/therein ?

(Describe said house and other improvements which you have placed on the land, giving total value thereof.)

h.ri$. .$^_dLo*t^^--.Jl-<^ _^^<?^_ -/X .̂& l̂̂ ^^
' / x Q / / rr * — /? ^ s 0 ' s J

^&LUAJUL--i^**!^----^t^^

^<J£f^^^jJt%^s.*5.—Of whomMoes your family eonsist; and have you and your family resided continuously on
the land since first establishing residence thereon? (If unmarried, state the fact.) . ,

., Ans. -/3^^..--;fca^^^&^__-=^^
/ 7 77 . i ^ s*— „ xf t / - ^

*4L£tM*£..
Ques. 6.—For what period or periods have you been absent fr6fn the homestead since making settle-

ment, and for what purpose ; and if temporarily absent, did your family reside upon and cultivate the land
during such absence ? - . ,

,&L*--^-<*&^-..»*3*t^^-&r*£^

,-jgLA*4s<LZ^LA^^

iL^^-p^^<zLt?&**£L*(L/.
Ques. 7.—How much of the land have you cultivated each season and for how many seasons have you

raised crops thereon ? <2>^ r^fL c*^t>-*. ^£~^4Jt^sC4/-6L*-t~c\^ Co£--?~£.^x^-c'-v' v^VLx^^

Ans. {2^&--^-£^^-dl-,--^&tt
Ques. 8.—Is your present claim within the limits of an incorporated town or selected s%fi .of a city Q*r7

town, or used,in any way for trade and business. Q/^f"^^-^ ^i^t^t^f Wti^Cvt-^-^*. /&+-< ^c^^^^y- <x

.!̂ .̂-ĵ ^ .̂̂ .-y«5r>r:..̂ .̂ W**^«*«
QuesTgT 'i^the'characteyof the'land? Is it timber, mountainous, prairie, grazj^jf, or ordinary •

agricultural land ? St^.te its kind and quality, and for what purpose it is most valuable. .̂ tX

?.,,rf̂ :2^_^_<S<^^# .̂y^

QA^.iio.1^Tr'elfn^f^v^nyTri^^a£?on¥~of"c'oaVsa.lines; or minerals wf any kind on the land? (If so,
describe what they are, and state whether the land is more valuable for agricultural than for mineral

purposes.) 'J*^*^' ^^*^^~ * * n \^
KK$.~/t&i**s^-&^--0rr^
Ques. ii.—Have you ever made any other homestead entry? (If so, describe the same.)

.^^^..^S^a^fJ^d^f.t
Ques. 12.—Have you sold, conveyed, or mortgaged any portion of the land ; and if so, to whom and for

~ --what purpose? ®>. Jhso-v-JL -~~<-^*- ~^t^0 rr<x*4 tZ&t&V-era-A£( f? /^r J-0-r#'t^t**.c(

Ans. ,--&<^C&----fSl£^^^ /...
Ques. 13.— H^e yojf any personal property of any kind elsewhere than on this claim ? (If so, describe

the same, and state where the same is kept.) * / .

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing testimony was re§d tg the cla*mant before beistg^ubscribed,

and was Sworn to before me this . ^±_...^:.^.-: day of"

^ . . - -- [SEE NOTS ON FOURTH PAGE.]

* (In case THte party is of foreign birth a certified-iranscnpt from the tf&urt reCcaws of his^^cTaration of intention to become »
, or of lift naturalization, or a copy thereofiftertified by the officer taking this: pToof, musyDe filed with the case. Evidence at

7 • . - . / • I _. 1 i -1 • - J2 1 / j« .. . . . v i ' _ _ i _ n _ i *^
citizen
naturalization is only ̂ required in final (five year) homestead oases.)
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